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(NAPSA)—There’s actually
some good news for those at risk
for heart disease. Experts say
there are several risk factors for
heart disease that can be con-
trolled through a combination of
behavior and diet. One of the
more important of these factors is
blood cholesterol.
Cholesterol can build up in our

arteries and cause blood flow to be
restricted. This can raise blood
pressure and strain the heart; it
also raises risk of developing
heart attacks and strokes. Here
are some tips that can help you
manage your cholesterol:

Know Your Numbers
Stay on top of your health by

getting your important numbers
checked regularly by a doctor or a
nurse.
These include blood cholesterol,

LDL cholesterol, HDL cholesterol,
BMI (body mass index) and blood
pressure.
• Total Cholesterol—If your

total cholesterol is less than 200
mg/dL, your risk for heart attack
is thought to be relatively low.
• LDL Cholesterol—This is

your “bad” cholesterol and is one
of the most important numbers for
determining your risk for heart
disease. The ideal level is less
than 100 mg/dL.
• HDL Cholesterol—This is

your “good” cholesterol and ideally
is greater than 60 mg/dL.
• Blood Pressure—Blood pres-

sure is the measure of the blood as
it pushes against the arteries in
your body. A desirable blood pres-
sure is 120/80 mm Hg.

Get Moving
Another way to help manage

your cholesterol is to get some

physical activity every day to help
keep your heart strong.
Regular exercise also helps to

boost your levels of HDL. It can
also help to maintain a healthy
weight, which makes your heart’s
job easier while lowering stress.
Chronic stress can strain the

heart, just like extra weight. Try
healthy ways to vent stress, such
as breathing exercises.

Diet And Cholesterol
The American Heart Associa-

tion recommends a heart-healthy
diet as one way to help manage
your cholesterol. Such a diet
includes:
• Fruits prepared with little or

no added sugar, fat or salt;
• Vegetables prepared with lit-

tle or no added sugar, fat or salt;
• Lean meats and poultry;
• Soy protein: soy milk or soy

meat analogs;
• Fish: Preferably fish with

“healthy fats,” such as salmon or
tuna, baked, broiled, grilled or
boiled—but not fried;

• Dairy: Low-fat or fat-free
milk (1 percent or skim), low-fat
yogurt, low-fat cheese;
• Whole grains: cereals, breads,

pastas and tortillas made with
whole grain, and brown rice;
• Oats, which contain soluble

fiber that can help soak up some
cholesterol and prevent it from
being absorbed by your digestive
tract. Eating foods made from
oats, such as Cheerios, may help
lower cholesterol.
Here is a recipe that uses

Cheerios as part of a heart-
healthy snack. You can pack indi-
vidual servings of this snack in
small containers or plastic bags
for family members who are on
the go.

On-the-Run Cereal Snack
Prep Time: 5 Minutes

Start to Finish: 5 Minutes

4 cups Honey Nut Cheerios®
cereal

1 cup salted peanuts
1 cup raisins
1 cup chocolate chips

1. In large bowl or reseal-
able food-storage plastic bag,
stir all ingredients.

2 . S t o r e i n a i r t i g h t
c on t a ine r.

14 servings (1⁄2 cup each)
1 Serving: Calories 210 (Calories

from Fat 90); Total Fat 10g (Satu-
rated Fat 3g); Cholesterol 0mg;
Sodium 110mg; Potassium 240mg;
Total Carbohydrate 26g (Diet-
ary Fiber 3g); Protein 5g
To learn more, visit www.my

pyramid.gov, www.cheerios.com/
forAdults/cholesterol/cholesterol_
home.aspx and www.american
heart.org.

Tips On Managing CholesterolWith Diet And Exercise

The American Heart Association
recommends a heart-healthy diet
as one way to help manage your
cholesterol.

(NAPSA)—Tuning up your
lawn mower and recycling the oil
can do more than improve its per-
for-mance; it can also help protect
the environment.
That’s a message more home-

owners may need to hear, accord-
ing to Briggs & Stratton, the com-
pany that makes lawn mower
engines and is campaigning to get
more homeowners to tune up their
mowers this year. Out of the esti-
mated 66 million mowers in the
U.S., fewer than half are tuned up
annually.
Homeowners may not realize

the importance of tune-ups be-
cause they don’t know that this
easy maintenance can make a
mower start more easily, run bet-
ter and even preserve its life. And,
as an added environmental bonus,
a tune-up can cut mower emis-
sions by up to 50 percent.
It’s not time consuming. On a

typical push mower, a tune-up
takes about 30 minutes to do and
includes just four steps: changing
the oil, air filter and spark plug,
and adding fuel preservative to
the gas tank. Riding mowers may
also require changing the oil and
fuel filters.
In the past, changing the oil

may have discouraged some
homeowners.
It’s important to dispose of oil

properly because a single quart of
oil poured down a storm drain can
contaminate a million gallons of
water, according to the Environ-
mental Protection Agency. If poured
on the ground, oil contaminates the
environment and eventually enters

the groundwater as a pollutant.
Fortunately, disposal has

become a lot easier. Briggs &
Stratton, the largest maker of
small gas engines for outdoor
power equipment, has created a
solution to that dilemma.
The company offers tune-up

kits and an easy, free way to recy-
cle used oil. To find the nearest
recycling location, you can visit
www.mowertuneup.com. The site
also offers a “how to” video.
The tune-up kit for a typical

walk-behind mower costs less
than $10 and includes oil, a spark
plug, an air filter and fuel preser-
vative. Riding mower tune-up kits
are also available. By providing
the dealer oil-recycling solution,
the company hopes to encourage
homeowners to tune up their
mowers as an environmentally
responsible action anyone can do.
A tune-up is something every

homeowner can perform. Small
actions like this can make a big
difference for the environment.

Lawn Mower Tips To Help The Environment

Recycling used lawn mower
engine oil is a responsible way to
dispose of oil properly without
contaminating the ground or
water.

by Elinor Ginzler
(NAPSA)—Any time of year

can be the right time to take a
look around your home and find
ways to make it safer for you and
your family.
For example, simple home

maintenance can avert a number
of potential problems. Cleaning

lint filters in the
clothes dryer before
every load and
cleaning the dryer
vent line each year
can prevent dryer
fires. Shockingly,
there are more than
15,000 dryer-related
fires each year.

Placing a barbecue grill too
close to the house can be another
way to cook up accidents. It’s esti-
mated that 6,500 barbecue grill
fires cause as much as $27 million
in property losses each year.
Some injuries can be prevented

by just choosing a different tool for a
difficult task. Consider using a can
opener instead of a kitchen knife the
next time you open those frustrating
anti-theft plastic clamshell pack-
ages. And did you know that a sharp
knife is safer than a dull knife? A
dull blade leads to slips.
AARP has compiled a list of 30

home safety facts and tips that
shine a light on the simple things
that can help make homes safer
and more user friendly.
Did you know that:
• 86,000 people fall each year

because of their pets?

• Power-mower injuries cause
80,000 hospital visits each year?
• Poison ivy is getting more

potent and harder to identify?
• More people are injured using

hand tools than power tools?
Many of these injuries can be

prevented with simple fixes that
take just moments but rarely
make it to our to-do lists.
Consider these small tasks:
• Moving the grill 10 feet from

the house or shrubs can help pro-
tect you from a larger fire if the
grill tips or the fire flares.
• Feeding the cat before making

dinner can stop it from milling
around the kitchen when you’re
cooking. A baby gate can keep the
dog out of the kitchen altogether.
• Most mower injuries are

caused by stones or other things
kicked out by mower blades moving
at high speed. Clearing the yard of
debris before mowing can help.
• Can’t recognize poison ivy? The

oil that causes people to react to poi-
son ivy won’t penetrate long sleeves
and pants or vinyl work gloves.
By drawing attention to home-

safety risks that are easy to over-
look but not too hard to prevent,
AARP hopes everyone can relax,
knowing they will have a safer
home all year round.
Learn more at http://www.aarp.

o r g / / h ome - ga rden / h ou s i ng /
30_safety_tips.html or call 888-
OUR-AARP (888-687-2277).

Elinor Ginzler is AARP’s se-
nior vice president for Livable
Communities.

Home Safety Surprises And Suggestions
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James Gordon Bennett is considered the father of the present-day
American newspaper. He was a reporter who founded and edited the
NewYork Herald in 1835.

Tea did not arrive in Japan until the ninth century and did not
become popular until the twelfth century.

***
I perhaps owe having become a painter to flowers.

—Claude Monet
***

***
My green thumb came only as a result of the mistakes I made
while learning to see things from the plant’s point of view.

—H. Fred Ale
***

***
Gardening requires lots of water—most of it in the form of
perspiration.

—Lou Erickson
***

If you quit a two-pack-a-day
smoking habit, you can increase
your life span by as much as
seven to eight years. Break a
pack-a-day habit, and you may
live two to three years longer.




